
residential 

57 Ashfield Way, Hazlemere, Buckinghamshire, HP15 7RL 

 



___________________________________________________________________ 

A fine, Manor Farm, end of terrace family house with 

garage, parking and nicely presented throughout. 
 

1970's Built End Of Terrace Family House | Decorated Throughout | New 
Flooring And Carpets | Entrance Hallway | Cloakroom | Spacious Lounge | 
Large Open Plan Kitchen/Breakfast Room | Three Good Size Bedrooms | 
Modern Family Bathroom | South Facing Back Garden | Garage And Parking 
| Double Glazing | Gas Central Heating Throughout | Freehold | 
____________________________________________________________________ 

 
A well presented house, located in the popular village of Hazlemere, which 
has been priced to sell and comes to market in good condition throughout. 
The property has been improved over the years and includes an open plan 
style kitchen/breakfast room, downstairs cloakroom and light filled living 
room, which together with the entrance hallway, has benefitted from new 
flooring. Upstairs, is the family bathroom and three good size bedrooms, 
which all have new carpets, as does the landing and staircase. The private 
rear garden is south facing with an initial patio and then mainly laid with 
artificial grass and has gated rear access. This light, bright house also benefits 
from a single garage to rear with parking, gas central heating and double 
glazing. There is a pleasant open outlook to the front and viewings are highly 
advised on this house! 
 

Price… £425,000 
Freehold 
 

 
____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 



  

_____________________________________ 

LOCATION  

Situated on the ever popular Manor Farm 

Development.... Close to local shops, library, 

Doctors and Dentist.... Extensive shopping 

facilities in near-by Park Parade includes a 

supermarket.... Convenient for good local 

schools which cater for all ages.... Catchment 

for the excellent Grammar Schools.... Close to 

local bus route to both High Wycombe and 

Beaconsfield.... Three M40 access points are 

little more than a ten minute drive.... Fast 

London trains from High Wycombe (2 miles) 

Beaconsfield (4 miles) and Amersham (5 

miles).... 

 

DIRECTIONS  

From the Hazlemere branch of The Wye 

Partnership leave the crossroads along the 

Penn Road (B474) and take the second turning 

right into Rose Avenue. Take the first left into 

Elder Way, which in turn leads to Ashfield Way 

and the property will be found on the right 

hand side. 

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

 

COUNCIL TAX 

Band D 

 

EPC RATING 

D 

 

MORTGAGE 

Contact your local Wye Residential office who 

can introduce you to their Independent 

Financial Adviser 

 

 

 

 

 

Whilst we endeavour to make our sales details 

accurate and reliable they should not be relied 

upon as statements of representation of fact 

and do not constitute any part of an offer or 

contract. 
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3 Market Parade, Hazlemere, Bucks, HP15 7LQ 

01494 711 284 

hazlemere@wyeres.co.uk 

wyeres.co.uk 


